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Berry Festival I'
Next Thursday

Big Dance To Feature OccasionWhich Has Been
Regular Part Of County
Strawberry Season For
Years

Chadbourn, Apr. 30.-.'The KlondykePost of the American Legionwill sponsor a dance here in |
Myers Warehouse Thursday
night. May 9, in celebration of the
Ninth Anniversary of The Straw-
berry Festival Dance. This event
known throughout the Eastern
part of North and South Carolina;
was inaugurated in 1926 and has

grown bigger every year since
that time. It is believed by the
dance committee and the man-1

ager in charge that, through ex-1,
tensive advertising and confining ,

the dance to one night only, be-1

tween two and three thousand,
persons will attend. In view of
this, one of the very best or- '

chestras available has been sec-
'

ured to furnish the music, namely:Johnny Long and his Duke j'
Collegians, who, on June 4, will (

go under the direction of Hal *

Kemp and the management of'
Alex Golden. In an effort to
make the audience mora comiori- i

able with such a large crowd
expected every available foot of

(
floor space in the warehouse will

j
be utilized. The orchestra will be

placed at the rear of the 150 foot,
building on an elevated orchestralplatform and by the use of
a modern amplifying system! j
equipped with speakers at vari- j,
ous points throughout the build-
ing, it will be possible to see and
hear the orchestra from any;
point. !.
Jimmy Carter, of Lumberton,

who managed the Strawberry (

Festival dances of 1932 and 1934, j'
is again in charge and states
that with the possible exception
of the June German in Rocky j
Mount this year's Festival will be '

the biggest and best occasion of'1
its kind throughout two states
for the entire year. I
The warehouse will be elabo-1

rately decorated in red, white ]
and blue, Legion colore.
As an added attraction for the

spectators, "Doc" Covington, of
Red Springs, has been requested
to sing and Freddie Joseph, of
Laurinburg, has been requested
to give an exhibition of tap dancing.

Professor Hall and his LaurinburgCollegians have been en-

gaged to furnish the music for
the colored night of the StrawberryFestival, Friday, May 10th.

EXUM NEWS
(By .Miss Blanche Phelps)

4-H PARTY
The 4-H Club girls of Exum

gave a party at Waccamaw Communitybuilding Saturday night
under the direction of their lead- J
er, Mrs. J. E. Dodson. Games
were played and delightful re-
freshments were served. A penny
for each letter of a person's name
was charged as admission. Those
attending were: Messrs. Z. G.
Ray, Odell Bennett, Jack Dodson,
Ivan Bennett, Philip Dodson, j
Hopkin Alford, Weston Ganus,
Cecil Edwards, Herman Long,
Roddie Bennett, Earl Edwards,
James Little, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Morgan, Misses Wilma Morgan, j
Alma Gray, Vivian Schultz, Dot-
tie Bell McKeithan, Lois Brady, ]
Mildred Bennett, Lena Mintz, ]
Evelyn Mintz, Dorothy Gray and
Mary Frances Dodson.]

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. B. L. Russ, who has been

a patient at Brunswick County!
Hospital for two weeks, returned
to her home here Sunday. Friends!
are glad to note a decided im-
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provement in Mrs. Russ' condition.
Mr. J. F. Somerset, of Shallotte,spent part of last week

with his sister, Mrs. Bernice Little.
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Dosher, Mrs.

Harriet Porter, Superintendent of
Brunswick County hospital, and
Mrs. Campbell made a business
trip to Exum last week.
Mr. J. B. Gray, Sr., was in

Whiteville and Wilmington Saturday.
Mesdames J. E. Dodson and B.

R. Bennett attended the leaders'
school for Woman's Club workersat Ash Friday.
Mr. B. L. Russ from Fayettevillespent the week-end with his

family here.
Mrs. J. P. Millican, who has

been on the sick list for some

time, seems to be improving.
Mr. Ottis Russ from Longwoodspent one night last week

with Mr. Earl Edwards. Both of

these boys are graduating from
Waccamaw high school with honors.
Mr. P. A. Stanley, Bug Hill

postmaster, was at Exum one

lay last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Phelps

ind Mr. Roddie Bennett made a

Drief business trip to Freeland
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McKeithan

from Ash spent Sunday visiting
elatives here.
Quite a number from this comnunityattended the program, in:ludingthe commencement sernon,at Waccamaw school Sunlayafternoon. i

MOTHER'S DAY PROGRAM
There will be a Mother's Day

Drogram at the Baptist church
lere Sunday night, May 12th.
rhe public is cordially invited to
ittend.

DINNER GUESTS
Mr. Z. G. Rray, Misses Wilma
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ordered him to get off the place
he had farmed the past two

past years. The client did not
owe one cent of rent. He had
made a good crop, had grown
sufficient food and feedstuff, had
laid aside a little money. He

even was willing to pay more

rent. But he was ordered off the
farm so that a relative of the

landlord might have the eightacretobacco allotment on the

place. The client had no where
to go.it was too late to secure

a good farm. He had no legal
I recourse. He was discouraged.

Up against these tremendous
odds, he came to the relief officesas a last resort. He had
food and feedstuff and plenty of

help, but no mule and nowhere
to go.
Through the efforts of the re}

lief office and under the rural
rehabilitation pragram a sixty'acre farm with a tobacco allotmentand an eight-room house
was secured for the client. He
ceived a mule. The new landjlord happy to get such an industriousman on his place went
over and moved the client in.
Today, all concerned are happy.

The client is more comfortably
and more conveniently situated.
With his vexing problem solved,
the client is happy and contentedand is vigorously going about
the business of making his crop
and Becoming an independent
farmer. He is happy now, thanks
to the F. E. R. A's. program of
Rural Rehabilitation.

| Shallotte News
(My Miss Annie Mae Holmes)

SUCCESSFUL YEAR
The last of the commencement

finals over, school closed last

night. The term has been a most
successful one under the prin-
cipalship cf Reginald Turner and
his competent corps of teachers.

STAR GAZERS
A large number of local star

gazers were interested early Sundaynight in the conjunction of
the new moon and the evening
star, Venus. The moon eclipsed
jthe star for a short period but it
appeared very soon just under
the crescent of the moon, very

! bright and clear.
DELIVERS SERMON

A large assemblage enjoyed
Baccalaureate sermon in the high
school auditorium Sunday morn|ing by Rev. H. LeRoy Harris,
pastor of Person Street Methodist
church, Fayetteville.recovers' from poisoning

His many friends here are glad
to know that Jesse Purvis has
recovered from an overdose of a

poisonous drug used in the treatmentof colds taken by him
through mistake late Saturday
afternoon. Mr. Purvis was violentlyill soon after taking the
drug and was rushed to the
Brunswick County hospital by
Sheriff J. A. Russ, who made the
25-mile trip in 18 minutes.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
An announcement of interest

to her many friends in this sectionwas the marriage of Miss
Martha Stallings, one of the local
school teachers, and E. Seares,
of Newberry, S. C., on last December29th.

REMODELING STORE
Since purchasing the business

of the Shallotte Trading Companyfrom W. L. Swain, E. H.
Kirby, of Supply, has been conductinga very successful businesshere. He is now preparing
to remodel the store interior in
order to better handle his increasedvolume of trade.

rabon-stanley
It is announced that Harley

Rabon and Miss Jewell Stanley,
both young people of this place,
were married in Conway, S. C.,
Sunday afternoon.

NEW BUSINESS HOUSE
The largest and most up-to\CES
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VIorgan and Vivian Schultz, all
>f Waccamaw school faculty were
linner guests Sunday of Mrs. J.
E. Dodson.

Gets New Chance
By Relief Agency
ERA Giving Many People
Who Never Had An
Equal Chance With AverageMan, The OpportunityTo Better Their Station
Raleigh, April 30..Many personsplaced in unfortunate circumstancesthrough no fault of

their own, have been able, by
means of the Rural RehabilitationProgram of the North CarolinaEmergency Relief Administration,to better their condition
and get a fresh start, Mrs.
Thomas O'Berry, State Relief Administrator,said today. The
name is not used in this story
for obvious reasons.
A farmer stumbled into the reliefoffice. "It ain't right. Ain't

got nowhere to go.nowhere to
make no bread. I'm out-doors.
Somebody's got to help me now."
Thus, began his plaintive story.
He blinked hard to keep back the
big, husky tear which rolled down
bis weatherbeaten face. This was

the beginning of a moving story
of distress, of discouragement,
ind of fear.
His tremulous voice, his demeanorapologized for his unfortunatesituation for which he was

not responsible and against which
be was impotent. Obviously this
man was not accustomed to relief.
The client was literally outrlrtrtwofbitf/ln/VKa ut! 4"V» e ifn^A nnr)
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baby seven days old £ind ten otherchildren ranging in ages from
two to seventeen years. Withoutnotice, the client's landlord
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date filling station yet buijt in
this section of the county is

nearing completion here, being
built by R. D. White, local disitributor for the Cape Fear Oi!

Co., of Pure Oil products. In additionto the service station the

building is being fitted for ar

up-to-date mercantile establish!ment.
BENNETT-CHADWICK

An announcement appearing ir
the Wilmington Star last Sundaystated that Jenrette Bennett
and Miss Beatrice Chadwick, ol
Shallotte, were married in ConIway, S. C., February 23rd.

BUSINESS TRIP
I Postmaster W. F. Pierce made
a short business trip to Duplin
county Monday looking after
some real estate holdings he owns
at Rose Hill.

CONTINUED DROUGHT
The continued drought is re[tardingthe growth of practically

all crops in this section.
TELEPHONE LINES

The telephone lines connecting
the fire observation towers at
Shallotte, Bolivia and Orton unjder the supervision of the CCC
workers are nearing completion.

Will Give Especial
Attention To Busses
Captain Charles D. Farmer, of

the state highway police patrol,
has issued bulletins to the membersof the patrol in this section,
in which he said: "I want to call
your particular attention and requestthat you be on the roads
during the time that school bussescome to and from schools, and
if anyone does not stop while
these busses are loading and unloading,or drive carefully and
in a prudent manner, immediatelj
arrest them for violation of the
state law.

1,400 Workers
Sign Petition

Want Department Of La|bor And Not Auto Laboi
Board To Handle The
Voting
Toledo, O., May 8..Striking

union workers of the Toled(
Chevrolet plant proposed tonighi
a Department of Labor poll or

acceptance or rejection of th<
management's proposal for end
ing the strike.
Edward McGrady, assistant

secretary of labor, received th(
proposal from Francis J. Dillon
American Federation of Laboi

1 organizer for the automotive in
dustry, declared it would be ac
ceptable to the department, anc
left for Detroit to confer witi
William Knudsen, executive vies
president of General Motors.
An independent workers organ

ization, in a meeting last night
had suggested a poll and expres
sed local strike threw 2,300 out
of their desire to return to work
The work and precipitated strikes
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i and shutdowns affecting 33,000 £

i in the industry. \

Dillon asserted the union's re-11
quest for a poll was based on the

1 condition that Department of La- s

bor concilators conduct the vot-; £

! ing, rather than the automobile t
i labor board. i c

The independent workers took £

petitions which they said con-1 a

' tained 1,400 names to M. E. a

i Coyle, president, and general man-! f
ager of Chevrolet, in Detroit,

: They asked a resumption of work s
'

or a secret ballot on the com- c

pany's proposal. i c

The company's proposal is for a: (
blanket five per cent wage in-1

i; crease, enforcement of seniority (
rules established by the auto la-!

' bor board, conferences with em-1
ploye representatives on company-
employe questions, and no dis- f
crimination against any worker j ^
because of service on the execu-1 j
tive shop committee.
The union, which had claimed: r

a large majority of employes in p
jits organization, asked a signed |e
contract, "improved" working con- g
ditions, seniority rights and a _

wage increase of five cents an

hour. ja
Union leaders have contended f

that the independent group, whose a
mass meeting last night was at- _

' tended by 1,600, included a numberof workers not employed c
when the strike and shutdown p
occurred on April 23.

Dillon declared the proposed =

poll should include only the 2,300'
workers on the company rolls '

when the plant was closed.

SUPPLY OF ROUGHAGE
1 DECREASES DAIRY COSTS

An adequate supply of good
roughage is recommended for de[
creasing the cost of feeding dairy
cows and increasing their milk
(and cream production.

Cows fed liberally on roughage
' such as lespedeza, alfalfa, clover
or soybean silage will give a good

[[milk flow with only a (limited
amount of grain in their ration,
says John Arey, extension dairy
man at State College.
To insure a sufficient supply

s of roughage for the summer and
| winter, dairymen should plan to
produce enough hay and silage to

f give each animal all it needs,
, Arey adds.

tJ About IV2 ten of legume hay
and three tons of silage should

1 be provided for each average;size cow during the winter. Or
- if no silage is available, the
amount of legume hay should be

t; increased to 2V& tons, Arey says,
i A combination of silage and
, hay is preferable to hay alone,
r he continues, since silage fur-1nishes a succulent ration which
- is needed in winter. Also, a large
1 quantity of silage can be pro1duced on a small acreage. One
>
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EDNESDAY, MAY 8, I
islump rapidly in MayZB!low producers should be.Bwithout delay.

Birds going out of
'in May or June are seldo^Bprospects for carrying 0ver jflthe next laying year.

'

When their laying fallj Imost birds show a loss of flin the comb, which beeonJHand shriveled. The vent no' appears loose and moist®abdomen becomes hard, and!birds lose their alert appea,,^®Broody birds at this sea&®.also poor prospects, Dear®added. One broody spell wij®low another, with a resultI
egg production falls off. V

Since the breeding seas®over, he went on. there ij'^Bplace for males in the JWithout males, the fiocit^Bproduce infertile eggs which®of greater value from a na'-BB
ing standpoint. ^®Devitalized males, or g®which do not produce
with heavy egg producing p®bilities, are not worth cam®through the summer, Dean®said, and should be culled

SPEND WEEK-END HEsfl
Senator S. Bunn Frink and

resentative R. E. Sentelle s^B
the past week-end at their
pective homes in Southport. I
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tcre of good corn or sorghum
vill supply enough silage to feed
hree cows six months.
The trench silo is so inexpenliveand valuable that no farmsrowning as many as four ma,urecows can afford to be withtutone, Arey points out. With

luch a silo, the farmer can store
iway an abundant supply of siligefor the winter with combativelylittle expense.
Plans for constructing trench

lilos may be obtained without
:harge from county agents or the
[airy extension office at State
College.

ULL POULTRY FLOCKS
TO INCREASE PROFITS

The high price of eggs and
eed this spring has complicated
he problem of culling the poul-
ry flock.
While egg prices continue high,

nany poultrymen will wish to
:eep in their flocks as many lay-
rs as possible, said Roy S. Deartyne,head of the State College
loultry department.
But unless they are careful, he

.dded, they may keep in theirj
locks a number of birds which
re not profitable, in view of the
resent price of feed.
The flocks should be watched

losely, he continued, for the egg
iroduction of some birds will
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